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Shops Quit the Work,

KoiiKlit Xlik Actt of Lnml,

Sold Over $2000 Worth of Apph-- t

nils Ycnr Him Life of Eaws and
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Four years ago Weston Allen, a
workman in the car, shops of the
Northern Pacific rnllrond company at
Taronia, where he received $4 a day,

became the owner Involuntarily of
five acres of Yakima fruit land In the
neighborhood of Sunnyslde and.
through the Importunity of his wife,

he abandoned his trade to become a
farmer In a small way. Ha had ac-

quired the land by loaning the money
necessary to buy It to the man who
originally purchased It, says the Yak-Im- a

paper.
Mr. Allen confesses that he quit his

trade with much doubt and reluc-

tance, because he feared that five

acres would not make a farm of suf-

ficient acreage to support his family.

He haa been most agreeably unde-

ceived, however.
Over SU Dollars Day.

While in this city on Saturday mak-

ing his purchases for, the winter Jir.
Allen confided to afriend that ht had
made this year a little over 12200

from three atres ot fruit on his five-ac- re

farm, devoting the other two
acres to house room, chicken run,
barn and a garden.

"I was never more surprised In my

life," said Mr. Allen, "than when I
discovered, evon Inst year, that five

acres of fruit lnnd would make any
family a nice, home
and that the task of taking care of It

operating it properly from, day to
day Is a snap. Why, I can do better
than when I received from $4 t6 MtBO

a day without any Investment at all
and then, have plenty of time to en-

joy life as I go along. This year I

have more than 6 a day net
profit on my work and at times I
was really ashamed of myself for tak-

ing life so easy.
Will Enlarge Ills Farm.

"I will add 40 acres to my farm
this year, if I succeed in making the

deal for an adjoining tract. If not

there I will buy 10 acres somewhere
else in the valley and develop it; then
sell or lease the one I have now. My

peach and apple trees averaged me

about' $30 a tree and it cost me less
than $8 a tree to take care of them
and market their product. I charged
nil of my work and farm expenses
against the fruit trees; but I raised a
very nice garden and had vegetables
to sell. My chickens, to which Mrs.
Allen devoted her time successfully,
turned in a handsome profit. I

raised six pigs to marketable hog-hoo- d

and sold four of them. I keep
a cow and a horse; and yet, outside
of the things I sold from my garden
and the hennery, I made over $2200
clear this year. The orchard will do
better than that next year If condi-

tions are equally good.
Una Interested Oiliers.

"I have succeeded in interesting a
number of my Xormer neighbors In
Tucoma, of whom over 1000 work for
the.'yorthprn Pacific car shops. Many
of them will be here next year, a few
of them having already come and in-

vestigated for themselves. Every one
of them was pleased with the situa-
tion, two of them bought 10 acres
each and the others will arrange their
affairs to enable them to do likewise
early In the spring.

"It beats working for wages at any
trade. And then one owns his home
and it Is becoming more valuable all
the time."

A llnrd Debt to Pay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid off," writes G. S. Clark,
af Westfield, Iowa, "for my rescue
from death, by Dr. King'a New Dis-
covery. Both lungs were so seriously
affected that death seemed Imminent,
when I commenced taking New Dis-

covery. Tho ominous dry, hacking
cnugh quit before the first bottle was
used, and two more bottles made a
complete cure." Nbthlng haa ever
equaled New Discovery for coughs,

'colds and all throat and lung com-- ',

plaints. Guaranteed by Tallman &

Co., druglsts. 60c and $11.00. Trial
bottle free.

FIND DEAD MAN.

Boys Find Decaying Body of Man
i Wfio Had Fallen from Precipice.

Word reached this city Tuesday
that the body of a dead man had
been discovered lying at the bottom
of a cliff near Viento, says the Hbod- -

River News-Lette- r. ,

' The Holman boy in company: with
some other lads, were fishing aboutt
one mile below Viento, climbed

''upon a bench of cock to get some
wood that was in sight in order to
build a fire, and when he reached the
top of the lodge of rock, he discovered
the remains of a man lying directly
before him. ; He sounded the alarm
to the other boys and they ail view-

ed the rernalns. James Chltty. who
lives near tho place, was notified of
the find and went over to the place
where the body was and found it in
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Character and 'Good Jntefnent

Are the three dominant factors that pre
vail upon you to

New York made

iuits and Juercei
A well groomed man

evokes favorable com-

ment always, and human

nature's just vain enough

to like it. To desire a
.refined, tasty suit of
clothes is not a weak-

ness but is an indication
.of personal pride and
character.

Our winter clothing
inspires confidence in
its wearers, jbecause it

is correct.
It will require but a

few moments for us to
settle your winter suit
problem, to your entire
satisfaction.

BOND BROTHERS
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers.

a complete state of decay.
After the body had been brought

to this city. It was discovered that
one lfg had been broken above the
knee, and one arm broken above the
wrist. It is evident that the bones
had been broken ii the fall from the
cliff. Mr. Bartmess stated that the
body was found on a ledge of rock
about 20 feet from the top of the
precipice and that it was still fur-

ther down to the base of the moun-

tain.
The flesh was all gone from 'the

bones and there was no way to Iden-

tify the body. There was still a cov-erln- g

of worklngman'a clothes over
the bones. Fpon searching the pocV-et- s,

an old pipe, a vial of white
powder, 46 cents !n coin and a pock-

et knife were discovered.
After the remains had been

brought to this city, several parties
from Viento came up thinking that
perhaps It was the body of a man who
had been lost from there several
months ago. However, they were
satisfied that th'a was not the man
they had Irt mind.

Mr, Bartmess, stated that he believ-

ed that the man had been dead for
at least a year. The remote place
In which he had fallen precluded the
g'vlng of any alarm, and the poor
creature must have laid fiere watch-
ing life ebb away through the drain-
age of blood and sensation of hun-
ger. . ' i '

Love laughs at locksmiths, but not
at goldsmiths.
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ST. JOSEPH'S .

ACADEMY
PENDLETON, OREGON

Under the direction of the Sisters of
St. Francis, of Philadelphia. Resident

and day pupils. Special attention

Civen to music and elocution. Stu-

dents prepared for teachers' exami-

nations for county and state certlfl-cate- s.

For particulars address

SISTER SUPERIOR.

select our high grade,
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Fine Hereford Herd.

The recent addition of a carload
of registered Hereford cows gives
George S. Craig one of the largest
herds of registered Herefords In the
inland Empire, as he had 50 head on
his ranch near Enterprise before

this lot. He paid an average
of $125 each for tho cows and heif-

ers he bought at North Yakima and
the freight from there to Elgin av

n
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eraged $7 a head. The carload of
bull calves that he bought for local
stockmen averaged $67 a head, in-

cluding freight. Enterprise News-Recor- d.

A physical director In Cleveland
says cigarettes are harmless. To be
sure. It's the smoking of them that
hurts.

Itiad the East Ortgoniar.

For Its Strength

The

First National
Bank

Pendleton, Oregon

DesIgnaieOnited States Depository

Established 1882

Has operated under the National Bank

Act for more than a quarter of a century,
making five statements of condition each

year, besides undergoing semi-annu- al

examinations by FedefaTexaminers. To-

day its business is larger than ever in

its history.

It invites new business on the basis of

its strength and security. Courteous

treatment, progressive methods and a

careful consideration of your require-

ments are assured.

SECURITY
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Made to Order

Corsets, Dress
Skirts and
Petticoats

BEST QUALITY GOODS.

LATEST STYLES.

Prices below local dealers and
cost you nothing until you are
fit and satisfied.

Call and see samples.

MRS. M. J. HENDRICKS

620 Thompson St.
'Phone Black 3552

Hohbach's
Bakery

Oyster House In connection.

Oysters served In any style.
Clams, Clam Chowder, Coffee
and Pastry of all kind Sand-
wiches ninde to order.

I Open Until Midnight
221 E. Court St-- 'Phone main 80

Ready-for-Us- e

PAINTS
Varnishes, Oils, Stains

and Enamels.

Thousands' oi new de-

signs in Wall Paper.

Pendleton Paint Store
E. J, Murphy.

121 E. Court Black 381


